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1. Introduction 
The various lipid classes present in plant epicuti- 
cular waxes are most likely synthesized via an elonga- 
tion-decarboxylation mechanism [ 1 ]. In barley the 
deposition of these long chain lipid molecules on the 
cuticle surfaces i  controlled by at least 59 genes [2]. 
These eceriferum (cer) genes hould be useful tools 
in elucidating details of the wax synthesizing mecha- 
nism. Therefore, waxes from the wild type Bonus 
and selected cer mutants have been chemically analy- 
sed. One of the more interesting mutants tudied thus 
far is cer-] s9 . The wax on the leaves of this mutant 
is not in the form of lobed plates as on Bonus but in 
the form of thin plates appressed to the cuticle and 
a few large irregularly shaped bodies [3]. This struc- 
tural change is accompanied by a 34% decrease in
total wax per cm 2 surface, by a small increase in the 
amount of the esters and a large decrease in the pri- 
mary alcohols [4]. The latter is the predominant wax 
class in Bonus leaf was [3,4]. 
The present paper presents the chain length com- 
positions of the wax classes in the leaf waxes of 
Bonus and cer-] sg. The results uggest hat enzymes 
involved in epicuticular wax formation require sub- 
strates of specific hain lengths. The hypothesis  
presented that more than one enzyme or set of enzy- 
mes is responsible for the formation of the individual 
chain lengths Within a wax class. These enzymes may 
differ only in their chain length specificities and/or 
belong to different pathways. 
2. Materials and methods 
Seeds of barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) cv. Bonus 
and the mutant cer-] s9 induced in this line were plan- 
ted and grown for eight weeks, that is, to heading, in 
the phytotron at the Royal College of Forestry, Stock- 
holm. The methods used for plant culture, isolation 
of the leaf wax, separation of the wax into the vari- 
ous classes by preparative thin layer chromatography, 
preparation of derivatives and determination f the 
chain length compositions of the wax classes by gas- 
liquid chromatography ave been previously publish- 
ed [4] except for the following. 
The free fatty acids were separated from the rest 
of the wax before thin layer chromatography b  
passing the wax containing extract hrough acolumn 
having an inner diameter of 2.4 cm packed to a height 
of 5 cm With 10% NaOH/Gas Chrome Q, 100/120 mesh. 
Subsequent to elution of the other wax classes with 
750 ml petroleum ether (b.pt. 60-80°C), the bound 
fatty acids were recovered by suspending the column 
packing in water, acidifying with 10 N H2SO4 and 
extracting with three volumes diethyl ether. After 
washing the diethyl ether extract with water and 
drying over sodium sulfate, methyl esters of the fatty 
acids were prepared using the procedure of Appelq- 
vist [5]. Analysis of the chain length composition of 
these methyl esters as well as of the aldehydes was 
accomplished using a Varian Aerograph Model 1700 
Gas Chromatograph with flame ionization detectors 
coupled with an Infotronics Model CRS-100 digital 
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Fig. 1. Diagrammatic presentation of the biosynthesis of the various epicuticular wax classes found on barley leaves. The elonga- 
tion complex successively adds C 2 units to palmitic acid to form the elongated fatty precursors. The latter may enter the reduc- 
tive pathway, the decarboxylative pathway or be dissociated from the complex. 
electronic omputer. Two 152.4 X 0.22 cm stainless 
steel columns containing 7% SF_,-30, GC grade on 
Chromosorb W (DMCS, mesh 60/80) were used. 
Isothermal and programmed chromatograms were run 
using column temperatures from 140 to 290°C and 
nitrogen, helium and air streams adjusted to yield 
optimum separations. The chain length of the aldehy- 
des was established using internal standards i olated 
from sugar cane wax [6]. 
3. Results and discussion 
In fig. 1 the general biosynthetic relationships of 
the five major wax classes composing the epicuticu- 
lar wax on barley leaves [4,7] are shown. The dia- 
gram is based on the elongation-decarboxylation 
scheme proposed by Kolattukudy (see ref. [8] ). The 
wax classes are divided into three groups according 
to the reactions occurring after the C16 or Cls fatty 
acid precursors have been elongated to specific 
lengths: 1) primary alcohols, esters and aldehydes 
formed via the reductive pathway; 2) hydrocarbons 
formed via the decarboxylative pathway, and 3) free 
fatty acids formed via dissociation from the elonga- 
tion complex. Subsequent to synthesis the wax 
components must be transported to the cell wall, if 
not synthesized there, and passed through it onto the 
outer surface of the cuticle. The movement most 
likely involves additional factors which are equally 
important in determining the final composition of 
the epicuticular wax. 
The chain length compositions of the six wax 
fractions isolated from leaves of heading plants of 
the wild type Bonus and its mutant  cer-] s9 are pre- 
sented in table 1. The major effect of the mutation 
¢er-] s9 is seen in the free and ester primary alcohols, 
aldehydes and free fatty acids. Compared to Bonus 
wax these fractions from cer-/s9 have little of the 
C26 chain length. Instead, the wax on cer-] s9 is 
characterized by dominating amounts of C22 and 
C24 in the free fatty acids and the two alcohol frac- 
tions and of C22, C24 and C28 in the aldehydes. The 
cer-] s9 mutation also modifies the chain length com- 
position of the other two wax fractions - ester fatty 
acids and hydrocarbons. The ester acid moieties in 
Bonus consist of C~6, Cls, C20 and C22 chain 
lengths, while in cer-] s9 they are dominated by the 
C22 chain length. This preferential esterification of
the C22 acid moiety with the C22 and C24 alcohol 
moieties dominating in cer-] s9 may be a consequence 
of the absence of major amounts of the C26 alcohol 
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Table 1 
Per cent composition of the wax fractions isolated from leaves on heading plants of Bonus barley and its mutant cer-] s9 
Chain length Aldehydes Free primary Ester primary Free fatty Ester fatty Hydrocarbons 
alcohols alcohols acids acids 
Bonus cer-] s9 Bonus cer-j s9 Bonus cer-] s9 Bonus cer-] s9 Bonus cer-] s9 Bonus cer-] s9 
14 1.1 0.9 
16 12.8 9.7 
17 1.0 
18 0.3 0.7 13.6 7.9 
19 
20 0.7 0.5 5.6 2.0 3.0 1.6 27.4 17.9 
21 0.1 0.1 0.2 1.3 3.0 4.5 
22 0.5 6.9 5.3 50.0 10.3 50.9 14.4 33.1 29.7 57.1 
23 0.8 0.4 0.2 2.5 4.1 9.7 
24 1.5 16.1 5.2 27.6 5.3 25.7 12.5 33.3 3.6 2.4 1.2 0.3 
25 0.4 0.6 15.9 22.7 
26 49.0 24.8 87.0 14.9 80.2 16.9 17.3 2.7 6.7 0.2 
27 0.8 '0.7 2.4 16.1 
28 36.2 45.0 2.0 0.8 0.4 0.1 16.0 13.1 0.1 0.1 
29 0.4 0.3 4.0 20.8 
30 5.4 3.2 0.5 16.6 5.2 
31 0.7 0.1 5.0 8.5 
32 1.8 1.1 12.1 4.6 
33 1.0 66.9 17.4 
34 1.3 6.2 2.6 
35 
36 0.1 0.8 
x 4.6 4.2 4.1 
• =<0.1% 
x = Unkowns. 
moiety in the latter. It is possible that in Bonus the 
C26 alcohol moiety is preferentially esterified with 
the shorter fatty acid moieties and the C22 alcohol 
moiety with the longer chain fatty acid moieties. This 
will be resolved by determining the composition of  
each individual ester with regard to the different acid 
and alcohol moieties composing it [9]. The hydrocar- 
bons are a minor component of  barley leaf wax [4]. 
The Ca3 chain length is present in the largest amount 
in wax isolated from Bonus whereas the shorter C2 s, 
C27 and C29 hydrocarbons dominate in cer-] s9 wax .  
In fig. 2 the data are summarized schematically 
and the probable sites of the major and minor blocks 
occurring in epicuticular wax formation indicated. The 
primary block produces an inhibition of  the produc- 
tion of  the C26 chain length and its use in the syn- 
thesis of  the free fatty acids, aldehydes and free and 
ester primary alcohols. Since some C26 is found in 
these wax fractions, cer-] s9 is classified as a leaky 
mutation. Hexacosanoic acid does not accumulate. 
The relatively large amounts of C22 and C24 free 
fatty acids in cer-] s9 suggest that a block occurs in 
the elongation of C24 to C26. However, the presence 
of chain lengths greater than C24, especially of  C2s 
free fatty acids and aldehydes, may be interpreted in 
two ways. First, they may arise because the mutant 
is leaky and the block in elongation is not complete. 
Second, the presence of these chain lengths intimates 
that the block may not be in the elongation mechanism 
itself. The latter is supported by the effect of  the 
accompanying minor block. That is, a decrease in the 
amount of  C33 hydrocarbon synthesized from a C34 
fatty precursor via the decarboxylative pathway. 
Together these results suggest that a common gene 
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Fig. 2. The major chain lengths found in leaf waxes on heading plants of Bonus and mutant cer-] s9 barley are presented schemati- 
cally in relationship to their proposed synthesis from the elongated fatty precursors ( ee fig. 1). Symbols: solid line, major chain 
lengths; dashed line, important secondary chain lengths; brackets, non-accumulating i termediates; heavy arrow, major block in 
cer-] ~9 ; light arrow, minor block in cer-] s9 ; HC, hydrocarbons; FFA, free fatty acids; ALD, aldehydes; POH, primary alcohols; 
EST, esters. 
product is involved in utilizing the elongated C26 and 
C34 fatty precursors in the subsequent synthesis or 
transport of these chain lenghts during formation of 
the various epicuticular wax classes in barley. Thus the 
major and minor blocks in cer-] s9 are marked outside 
the elongation complex in fig. 2. 
The data presented here demonstrate that enzymes 
involved in epicuticular wax formation apparently 
require substrates of specific chain lengths. In addi- 
tion to the examples of the ester fatty acids given 
above, consider the synthesis of the primary alcohols 
from their probable aldehyde precursors [ 1 ]. The 
reductive pathway enzyme(s) cannot substitute a C2s 
precursor for a C26 one when the availability of the 
C26 precursor islimited as in cer-j s 9. A specificity 
for chain length of these enzymes i also been in the 
recent work of Buckner and Kolattukudy [10] who 
studied wax formation on young pea leaves using 
thiol inhibitors in conjunction with tracer studies. 
They observed that dithioerythritol caused adispro- 
portionally large increase in the formation of aldehydes 
of the Ca: chain length which accumulated in the 
wax. The shorter C26 and C2s fatty precursors, 
however, continued to yield the corresponding alco- 
hols as in the control experiments. In the present 
study the most striking chain length specificity is
the inhibition of the production and use of the C26 
chain length in cer-/sg. Instead, aconsiderable in- 
crease of the C2~ chain lengths and a secondary in- 
crease of the C24 ones occurs in the two alcohol frac- 
tions. The selective inhibition of C26 and the greater 
increase of C22 than C24 suggests hat more than one 
enzyme or set of reductive nzymes i responsible for 
the formation of the various members of the n-alcohol 
series, for example, present in Bonus barley leaf wax. 
That is, the mutation in cer-] s9 affects enzymes 
synthesizing the C26 alcohol but not those synthesi- 
zing the other alcohols which continue to be formed 
as in Bonus. Two possibilities may be envisaged: 
either a common elongation followed by a series of 
enzymes differing only in their chain length specifici- 
ties and/or separate pathways including elongation. 
An example of the latter situation is the recent de- 
monstration that among the spinach chloroplast 
fatty acids the synthesis oflinolenic acid can occur 
via a different elongation pathway than that yield- 
ing oleic and linoleic acids [11-13]. 
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